Romantik Hotel
Dobbiaco    Dolomites    South Tyrol
Price list 2016/17
A taste of paradise on earth
A heartly welcome

Leave your day to day life behind and find a place where to rediscover all wonders of nature and be enchanted. Set in the impressive landscapes of the Dolomites, you will enjoy romantic moments of pure relaxation.

As soon as you set foot in the Romantik Hotel Santer, we at reception will take over your daily routine and look after it as well as take care for your well being for as long as you stay with us!

We cannot wait to pamper you!

Your host family The Santer’s
Then and now – our history

Since 1860, when the family villa was nothing more than a small guest house, it has been a popular meeting place for visitors from all over the world.

Herbert and his wife Godelieve took over the modest pension in 1970 to turn it over the years into a successful Romantik Hotel Wellness.

Jürgen, their son, is an important support to the management besides being the head chef at this romantic hotel in the Dolomites.

Moreover, the family counts three daughters: Saskia, Stephanie and Nathalie. All three of them share a true passion for cross country skiing and have been part of the Italian National skiing team, both cross country and/or biathlon.

1972    first restructuration
1980    major renovation with wellness area attached (sauna/swimming pool)
1991    renovation of the hall and lounge area
2009    completion of the new suite lodges
2010    opening of the new massage/treatment area
2010/11 renovation of some guest rooms
2012    completion of the new wellness area: fitness studio and swimming pool
2015    Renovation of the hall and the Reception
2016    Improvement works in the indoor pool and garden area
Planning Qualitative expansion of Hotel Santer
Simply, well being
Sit back and enjoy beauty of life …

Go and discover the many cozy corners, the cared for details you will find in the Hotel Santer. Get enchanted by the magical atmosphere in the room with the open fireplace and be hugged by its warm embrace.

Meetings in the midst of the mountains

For all those who desire to combine job and wellness, there is a well accessorized meeting room at your disposal for up to 30 people. Shall you require larger rooms, we advise to contact www.grandhotel-dobbiaco.com, located just a few minutes walking distance from our hotel.
First class Dining
Exquisite cuisine and selected wines served in an elegant ambience

Gourmet food represents for our head chef Jürgen an important source for a “good life”, a basic ingredient for wellness and vitality for each of us. Besides regional and local specialities, there are tasty and well balanced delicacies from the Mediterranean and international cuisine. Our goal is to have you savour consciously freshly prepared dishes, based on high quality products and home grown ingredients, like our own beef reared in our farms in the Braies Valley: “Gstattlhof” and “Steinwandtherhof”.

Try our à-la-carte Restaurant open daily all day and enjoy romantic moments at candle light next to our open fire!

Our half board treatment includes a rich vitality breakfast buffet with vitamin juices, freshly prepared breads, pastries and tasty delicacies. For dinner we suggest three different types of menus to choose from: Tyrolean, Wellness and Romantic - all 5-course gourmet menus. Moreover there is a large buffet of fresh salads and tempting cheese platters. Dietary menus upon request.

Our full board treatment
Order your lunch à la carte in our restaurant!
FB supplement is charged at € 30,00 a day per person.
## Our romantic side

**For your loved one**

- At your arrival your room will welcome you with:
  - a bottle of Prosecco and some finger food
  - Floral arrangement of your choice

€ 70,00

---

**Romantic dinner at candle light**

- 1 aperitif of your choice
- Your table decorated for this special occasion
- Our head chef and his team will delight you with an incredibly tasty variety of dishes with wine service

€ 60,00 per person

---

**Unforgettable moments**

- Your breakfast will be served in your room
- A romantic Fondue Dinner in a day at your choice near the open fire
- A “Private Spa” treatment with complementary sparkling white wine & finger food or fruit juices & fruit spits at your choice (90 min.)

€ 105,00 per person*

---

**Honeymoon package**

- Upgrade in a higher room type
- Some finger food at your arrive in the room
- Breakfast will be served in your room
- Hay bath (25 min.) and a massage for couple (50 min.)

€ 188,00 for 2 persons

---

*Choose and book one of the above offers at time of reservation and you will enjoy a 10% discount on your offer!

We advise to book BB treatment, otherwise (HB) we apply a discount on the chosen offer.

* bookable only with a room reservation in half board
Vouchers

Do you wish to surprise your loved ones? Our vouchers are the perfect present!

Enter our homepage www.hotel-santer.com, choose your favourite type of voucher and personalize it at your please.

For your special occasions

Our team will be glad to advise and help organizing any kind of event, special occasion, etc.: wedding parties, flower delivery, open air dinner, picnic, candle light dinner …

For our “honeymooners” we organize a bottle of sparkling white wine at your arrival in your room together with a voucher for a breakfast/room service & a dinner at candle light in the room with the open fire.

… and for all those who spend their birthday in our Hotel Santer, enjoy a lovely surprise on your special Day.
The pleasure of feeling well
Rigeneration for body and soul

Gentle colours, aromatic essences and a breath taking view on the Dolomites - natural world heritage Unesco - will be the main ingredients for your holiday as a unique experience for all your senses, a pleasant break from your everyday life.

Our special wellness and beauty packages have all been planned with loving care and await you in a warm and inviting setting.
3000 square metres of wellness

Your wellness world “Santer”
> swimming pool at 28° C & heated outdoor pool at 35° C
> relaxing area with sunbeds in- and outside
> finnish sauna, aromatic sauna, infrared sunbeds and booth
> steam bath, relaxing area & tepidarium
> fir bath, kneipp pools & inhalation cabin
> cool air zone, some various relaxing areas & juice bar

Your fitness world
> approx. 200 square metres of fitness studio
> weekly program “lifestyle” & guided trekking tours
> personal training upon request
Relax and summon new energy

- saline inhalation cabin, 25–40° C
- Fir sauna, 45–55° C
- Finnish sauna, 75° C / 90° C
- steam bath
- inhalation system
- infrared booth
- relax area
- Kneipp pools
- massage cabins
- relaxation room
- private Spa
- hay baths
A unique “wellness” experience

Our Spa is a perfect combination between traditional & alpine wellness given by the renowned Kneipp philosophy and ancient knowledge about herbal remedies.

Applications based on mountain herbs and alpine water, sense of order, activity and healthy food are the leading ideas of our wellness concept.

Our pillars can therefore be summarized as follows:

- Relax
- Energy
- Beauty
- Detox
Wellness overview

1. Finnish sauna at 90° C
2. deckchairs & sunlounger
3. infrared booth
4. Kneipp pools
5. sunlounger “under the sky”
6. hay baths
7. heated chaises longue
8. revitalizing shower
9. steam bath
10. whirlpool
11. aromatic sauna
12. Finnish sauna at 75° C
13. aromatic shower
14. swimming pool at 28° C
15. solarium
16. connection between relaxing area and open air area
17. garden, terrasse
18. open air relaxing area
19. inhalation system
20. soft pack - water suspended beds

1. “Alpine” sun loungers
2. steps towards open fire
3. entry to the outdoor pool
4. garden exit
5. beauty entry
6. steps leading to the beauty bar
7. hayloft
8. Saline inhalation cabin, 25–40° C
9. Fir sauna, 45–55° C
10. reception Beauty
11. area Kneipp
12. shop
13. private Spa
14. Beauty
15. Hamam
16. waterbeds in the chalet
17. body wrap in the water suspended bed “Softpack”
18. dip tanks in larch wood
19. massage cabins

Exclusive products for your well being
We advise our interested guests to book their **Beauty & Wellness treatments** at time of reservation in order to provide the desired treatment at the desired time and date.
**Our well-being Spa packages**

We suggest a large range of wellness packages for your wellbeing and beauty which can be booked at time of reservation.

---

**Wellness special for HIM**

- Vinoble Men facial treatment (55 min.)
- regenerating body wrap  
  with marmot and gentian oil (25 min.)
- foot reflexology (50 min.)

€ 176,00

---

**Wellness special for HER**

- Vinoble Classic facial treatment (55 min.)
- Pantai Luar treatment with herbal stamps (55 min.)
- “Toblinger” fango/mud pack  
  on our “Softpack”-waterbeds (50 min.)
- relaxing hot-crystal massage with warm oils and stones  
  on the Hamam (50 min.)

€ 274,00

---

Choose and book one of the above offers at time of reservation and you will enjoy a 10% discount on your offer!
Wellness à la carte

Two treatments at your choice
and create your own wellness package!

Choose your bath:
> Arnica oil bath (25 min.) in our “Softpack”- waterbed
> Traditional hay bath (25 min.) in our “Softpack”- waterbed
> Evening Primrose bath in our “Softpack”- waterbed

Choose your massage:
> Classic massage (50 min.)
> Sport Massage (50 min.)
> Relaxing massage (50 min.)

€ 100,00

For your complete wellness experience at a glance
request our detailed brochure!
A charming atmosphere
Alpine tradition – modern design

Our guest rooms and suites are all comfortably furnished with loving care to every single detail - a place where to feel good.

Wether you are looking for a romantic alpine refuge for two or you are ready for an active holiday among nature - this hotel offers you space and possibility to pursue whatever your heart wishes to do.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Enzian</strong></th>
<th><strong>Edelweiß</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alpenrose</strong></th>
<th><strong>Landro</strong></th>
<th><strong>Landro Lodge</strong></th>
<th><strong>Suite</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 20 m²</td>
<td>ca. 24 m²</td>
<td>ca. 40 m²</td>
<td>ca. 30 m²</td>
<td>ca. 45 m²</td>
<td>ca. 48 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional bed upon request</td>
<td>additional bed suites a child</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nostalgic guest room** in the main building, featuring either shower or bath tub, tv sat, safe. All rooms of this type are furnished in different ways.

**Rustic guest room** in the main building facing south, balcony, either shower or bath tub, flatscreen-tv, safe, minibar.

Spacious **Superior room** or **family room with 2 separated rooms**, Tyrolean style woodpaneled walls in the main building with north facing balcony, shower, flatscreen-tv, safe and minibar.

Spacious **Superior room** in the main building with south facing balcony, either shower or bath tub, flatscreen-tv, safe and minibar.

Spacious **Superior room** in the new building with south facing balcony, either shower or bath tub, flatscreen-tv, safe and minibar.

Spacious **Superior room** in the main building with south facing balcony, bedroom and living room, shower or bath tub, flatscreen-tv, safe and minibar.

**Suite “Biedermeier”** in the main building with south facing balcony, bedroom and living room, shower or bath tub, flatscreen-tv, safe and minibar.

*Special room requests:* we are pleased to reserve a specific type of room for your stay, but we cannot confirm neither the level or the room number.

All images and floor plans are indicative, except errors and changes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suite Lodges</th>
<th>Norwegian</th>
<th>Jürgen</th>
<th>Nathalie</th>
<th>Saskia</th>
<th>Stephanie</th>
<th>Romantik-Suite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floor Area</strong></td>
<td>ca. 73 m²</td>
<td>ca. 63 m²</td>
<td>ca. 59 m²</td>
<td>ca. 74 m²</td>
<td>ca. 78 m²</td>
<td>ca. 85 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
<td>additional beds: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suite “Norway”** located in the new building, with south facing balcony, bed room and living, bath tub and shower, sat flatscreen-tv, safe, wireless, minibar.

Our son Jürgen, conceived a room which reflects farmers’ life, their tradition and their connection to the land.

This **suite is in the new building**, with south facing balcony, shower and bath tub with panoramic view, sat flatscreen-tv, wireless, safe and minibar.

Nathalie, the oldest of the Santer Sisters, who has been a successful biathlete and participated to 5 olympic games, dedicated her suite to her passion for sports.

This **suite is in the new building**, with glass shower and bath tub with panoramic view, sat flatscreen-tv, wireless, safe and minibar.

Saskia, the second of the Santer Sisters, mountain and nature lover has named her suite “bivouac”. The idea of a bivouac goes back to the concept of simplicity. Simple, purely beautiful, far seeing and rich of emotions.

This **suite is in the new building**, living and bed room with king/queen size beds, bath tub and shower, sat flatscreen-tv, wireless, safe and minibar.

Stephanie, the youngest of the Santer Sisters and passionate cross country skier, has been inspired by the 5 elements while choosing her suite’s design. She is fascinated by Chinese philosophy and Feng Shui, so she tried to create both harmony and energy in her suite.

This **suite is in the new building**, with south facing balcony, bedroom and living, open bathroom, free standing bath tub, separate shower, sat flatscreen-tv, wireless, safe and minibar.

This suite, designed by Mr. & Mrs. Santer, reflects the hunting passion of Mr. Herbert Santer and the attention to details of Mrs. Godelieve Santer.

This **suite is in the new building**, with south facing balcony, romantic bed room with open fireplace and living room, free standing bath tub, separate shower, flat screen SAT-TV, wireless, safe and minibar.
**Winter pricelist 2016/17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>07/12–23/12/2016</th>
<th>08/01–03/02/2017</th>
<th>05/03–18/04/2017</th>
<th>24/12/2016–07/01/2017</th>
<th>04/02–04/03/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzian</td>
<td>€ 76,00</td>
<td>€ 96,00</td>
<td>€ 623,00</td>
<td>€ 106,00</td>
<td>€ 86,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelweiß</td>
<td>€ 87,00</td>
<td>€ 107,00</td>
<td>€ 700,00</td>
<td>€ 118,00</td>
<td>€ 97,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpenrose</td>
<td>€ 93,00</td>
<td>€ 110,00</td>
<td>€ 742,00</td>
<td>€ 122,00</td>
<td>€ 103,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landro</td>
<td>€ 98,00</td>
<td>€ 118,00</td>
<td>€ 777,00</td>
<td>€ 129,00</td>
<td>€ 108,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landro Lodge</td>
<td>€ 114,00</td>
<td>€ 134,00</td>
<td>€ 889,00</td>
<td>€ 145,00</td>
<td>€ 124,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>€ 121,00</td>
<td>€ 141,00</td>
<td>€ 938,00</td>
<td>€ 153,00</td>
<td>€ 131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Lodges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>€ 159,00</td>
<td>€ 179,00</td>
<td>€ 1204,00</td>
<td>€ 190,00</td>
<td>€ 169,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jürgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantik-Suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BB**: Bed & Breakfast  | **HB**: half board  | **WE**: weekly price/half board  | All prices are per person

**Tourist tax**: the indicated prices do not include the tourist tax, introduced on 1st January 2014* which applies per day to all guests older than 14 years of age. (*LG nr.9, 16th May 2012)
### Summer pricelist 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>24/05–30/06/2017</th>
<th>01/07–04/08/2017</th>
<th>05/08–20/08/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/09–04/10/2017</td>
<td>21/08–02/09/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/07–04/08/2017</td>
<td>21/08–02/09/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/07–04/08/2017</td>
<td>21/08–02/09/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/07–04/08/2017</td>
<td>21/08–02/09/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enzian</strong></td>
<td>€ 76,00</td>
<td>€ 96,00</td>
<td>€ 637,00</td>
<td>€ 86,00</td>
<td>€ 106,00</td>
<td>€ 686,00</td>
<td>€ 101,00</td>
<td>€ 121,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edelweiß</strong></td>
<td>€ 87,00</td>
<td>€ 107,00</td>
<td>€ 679,00</td>
<td>€ 97,00</td>
<td>€ 117,00</td>
<td>€ 756,00</td>
<td>€ 113,00</td>
<td>€ 133,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpenrose</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,00</td>
<td>€ 110,00</td>
<td>€ 728,00</td>
<td>€ 100,00</td>
<td>€ 120,00</td>
<td>€ 805,00</td>
<td>€ 120,00</td>
<td>€ 140,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landro</strong></td>
<td>€ 98,00</td>
<td>€ 118,00</td>
<td>€ 784,00</td>
<td>€ 108,00</td>
<td>€ 128,00</td>
<td>€ 861,00</td>
<td>€ 128,00</td>
<td>€ 150,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landro Lodge</strong></td>
<td>€ 114,00</td>
<td>€ 134,00</td>
<td>€ 896,00</td>
<td>€ 124,00</td>
<td>€ 144,00</td>
<td>€ 973,00</td>
<td>€ 144,00</td>
<td>€ 164,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suite</strong></td>
<td>€ 121,00</td>
<td>€ 141,00</td>
<td>€ 938,00</td>
<td>€ 131,00</td>
<td>€ 151,00</td>
<td>€ 1008,00</td>
<td>€ 149,00</td>
<td>€ 169,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suite Lodges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jürgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantik-Suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suite</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suite Lodges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jürgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantik-Suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We apply 15% surcharge on regular rates for short stays (1 night).
For stays longer than a week, we apply the weekly rate and add the daily rate for the remaining days.
For early booking “birds”: 5% discount if you make a future booking on your last day of holiday
Supplement for single use upon request

**Reductions**: for babies between 0 and 2 years of age we charge € 13,00/a day for a cot (meals à la carte); for toddlers between 2 and 4 years of age we apply a 60% discount, between 4 and 8, 30% and between 8 and 12, 10% discount. Discount of additional beds upon request.
Special offers
We have carefully formulated a large range of packages bookable in combination to your hotel stay.

Horse riding holidays

Doing your favourite sport during a wellness holiday? It is possible! Our daughter Nathalie, an olympionic biathlete, has turned her passion for horses into her profession, offering horse riding lessons for both beginners and advanced riders in their riding school in Braies.

> 3 horse riding lessons (45 min.)
> Swiss stone pine wellness package:
  pine honey peeling (25 min.) & classic massage (50 min.)

€ 210,00*

* bookable without beauty treatments; package price: € 120,00

Fitness & pampering

> 2 hours of private personal training with one of the Santer Sisters followed by a specially formulated wellness program
> Birch & juniper berry wellness package:
  birch and juniper berry body wrap (30 min.) & classic massage (50 min.)

€ 190,00*

* bookable without beauty treatments; package price: € 100,00

Choose and book one of the above offers at time of reservation and you will enjoy a 10% discount on your offer!
For our dear & devoted guests - Spring/Autumn special weeks

24/05–30/06/2017 & 03/09–04/10/2017

Our wish is to thank our affectionate guests who have spend their holiday at least once before in our Hotel Santer with a little present:

> book an “Alpenrose” guestroom (or higher category) for at least 7 nights and we give you a complementary upgrade in a higher category
> 1 bottle of sparkling white wine & fruit basket on your day of arrival
> a little surprise to say “Thank You”

Well-being for expectant mothers

> Manicure without nail polish
> Face, Head and Feet Massage
> Vinoble Classic facial treatment (55 min.)

€ 173,00

Enter our homepage www.hotel-santer.com to see all seasonal offers!
Our guests enjoy an exclusive treatment on Greenfee in Riscone’s golf range!

- Once-twice a week: evening entertainment with live music
- weekly program with sports & cultural activities
- on request, the possibility of refining in the own fishing
- soft bathrobes, sauna towels and wellness & beauty toiletries
- historic family run hotel,
  head chef Jürgen Santer creative power for your culinary delights
  and Saskia Santer head of the Wellness & Spa Centre
- welcoming atmosphere for pleasant moments
- the attention for details shows in all decorations throughout the hotel

**Check in:** rooms are available from 3 pm onwards on your day of arrival, we kindly ask you to inform us, shall your arrival be later than 7 pm.

**Check out:** we kindly ask you to leave your room by 11 am on your day of departure.

The **New Year’s Eve Dinner** is binding and a surcharge will be applied.

**Pets:** upon request.

**Garage:** upon request € 10.00/a day.

**Payment:** Visa, Mastercard, EC-card, cheques and cash. According to Italian legislation we have a special limit which allowed accepting cash payments.

**Cancellation policy:** according to the general conditions of Article 1382 of the Civil Code regarding matters in tourism no penalties will apply for cancellations or changes done within 30 days of your day of arrival. Shall you cancel your stay within 15 days of your arrival, a penalty of 40% based on the total amount due will apply. For a cancellation done up to 8 days before your arrival, a penalty of 60% and for cancellations within a week of your arrival a penalty of 70% of the total amount due will apply.

**Travel cancellation insurance:** To help you enjoy your holiday at your best and avoid unpleasant surprises, we suggest to stipulate our cancellation insurance. More information will be given at time of reservation or enter our homepage. Should a cancellation occur, the deposit will be retained (even though a travel cancellation insurance has been stipulated).

**Free W-Lan**
Night time
Our daughters

Nathalie Santer
was born on 28th March 1972 and has been a successful Italian biathlete; she indeed achieved three times the first place, twice the second and nine times the third place. Overall 72 times places within the first 10 best, in international world cup races. Moreover she successfully took part to 5 Olympic games: Lillehammer, Albertville, Salt Lake City, Torino and Nagano.

Now that she’s concluded her carrier as a biathlete, she turned her passion for horses into her current profession. The family’s traditional farmhouse in the Braies Valley has been recently renovated and turned into a riding school where Nathalie offers horse riding lessons for beginners and advanced horse riders. The farmhouse is a B&B as well.

Saskia Santer
was born on 5th December 1977 and began cross country skiing at the early age of 6, changing to Biathlon at the age of 24. Saskia participated to 2 Olympic games: Salt Lake City and Torino. Saskia also achieved the title of World Champion Juniores in cross country skiing. Overall she gained 16 places within the first 10 best in Biathlon.

She has recently (2009) graduated as physiotherapist and is head of our Wellness & Spa centre since 2009/2010.

Stephanie Santer
was born on 11th September 1981. She won her first cross country skiing race at the age of 5 and has been active member of the Italian National cross country Team since 1999. She took part to many international World Cup races and 2006 she qualified for the Winter Olympic Games of Torino. Unfortunately a bad fall and a fracture to her leg prevented her from participating to those Games. In return she achieved the first place during the Fis Marathon Cup 2011/12 and the third place at the “Marcialonga”, an important international race for all cross country skiers.

Besides sports, Stephanie studied Economics & Management at Bolzano University. She cooperates now on the family business.
An enchanting winter wonderland

Snow-covered mountains and valleys in Alta Val Pusteria are the best ingredient for a winter holiday. You will see winter from its most romantic side simply by walking or snow shoe hiking through snow-blanketed woods. Dobbiaco in the heart of the Dolomites offers winter sports lovers literally endless opportunities.

In Dobbiaco itself there are two downhill slopes, while the ski-area of Mount Elmo and Croda Rossa are just a few minutes’ drive away. Alternatively, you can easily reach Plan de Corones or Cortina d’Ampezzo from Hotel Santer. Families will love funny rides on the fast-paced toboggan pistes!

- free rental of snow-shoes
- Personal Training (against payment)
- 100 square metres of fitness area open all day long
- 3–4 guided excursions a week
- romantic horse sleigh ride to Lake Dobbiaco
- new train connection to the ski areas of Plan de Corones (Perca) and Monte Elmo (Versciaco)
- cross country slopes starting on the hotel’s doorstep
- skipass sale (alpine and cross country), ski depot
- we are members of the Dolomiti Nordic Ski Hospitality Hotels Association
Hotel Santer is set just opposite the new cross country skiing stadium Nordic Arena and just a few steps away from the slopes!
The Nordic-Arena Dobbiaco
hosts international races of all kinds, both in summer and winter,
www.nordicarena-toblach.it

**Summer**
- Bike rental
- Rollerskating track
- Adventure climbing parc
- 2 tennis courts - lit up

www.toblach.info

**Im Winter**
- Climbing hall (open all year long)
- Cross country ski school & rental
- FIS approved cross country tracks
- Cross country skiing slopes
- on the hotel’s doorstep
In the heart of the Dolomites

Thanks to the new **skibus** and **train** it has never been easier to reach the large skiing areas of **Plan de Corones, Cortina** and **Dolomiti di Sesto**.

More info

[www.hochpustertal.info](http://www.hochpustertal.info)
... and in midst 3 amazing ski arenas

Surrounded by breath taking views, Alta Pusteria offers gentle slopes, adventurous ski and snowboard runs, sledging to dream of, state-of-the-art cable-cars and quiet paths to walk. In Dobbiaco itself there are two downhill slopes, while the ski-areas of **Mount Elmo**, **Baranci** and **Croda Rossa** are just a few minutes’ drive away.

Just a few steps away from Hotel Santer you find the **RIENZ ski pistes**, ideal for families with kids and beginners. Downhill ski star Lindsey Vonn did her training on these same pistes - there might be even a chance to meet her next time you will be here!

**www.ski-rienza.it**
And a step away from heaven
**Summer holidays in the mountains**

There’s no limit to eventful days in Alta Pusteria while enjoying your hiking holiday under the Three Peaks. Mountaineering, mountain biking and climbing or a joyful ride on the Fun-Bob on Mount Baranci … a wide range of outdoor activities are awaiting you!

Trekking lovers will enjoy our guided tours, sometimes with a pleasant pit stop in our own hunters’ chalet!

**OUR ADVICE:** Come and visit our new riding school in Braies!

- free rental of Nordic Walking sticks
- Personal Training (against payment)
- 100 square metres of fitness area open all day long
- 3–4 guided excursions a week
- free entry to “Parco natura” in Dobbiaco where besides wild animals and pets you can see Gustav Mahler’s composition hut
- bike rental (citybikes and e-bikes)
- reduction on Greenfee on the golf green near Riscone
- tennis court next to the hotel
- Mobilcard on sale
How to reach us

By car

**Driving along the Motorway Brennero from Germany, the Netherlands or Belgium**, take the exit “Bressanone - Val Pusteria”, drive along Val Pusteria for approx. 60 km until your reach Dobbiaco. Turn right towards Cortina.

**If driving along Felbertauern - Austria**, follow the road from Lienz to the border; keep driving for approx. 12 km until you reach Dobbiaco where you turn left at the crossway.

**GPS coordinates for your navigation system:**
N 46.72160, E 12.22426

By plane

**Nearest airports**
Treviso - 160 km | Venice - 190 km | Innsbruck - 130 km | Bolzano - 100 km

**If you are flying from Belgium to Treviso or Venice:**
to reach Dobbiaco we suggest you rent a car or use the Cortina Express -
www.cortinaexpress.it
www.ryanair.com | www.veniceairport.it

**Private taxi from Venice to Dobbiaco:** approx. € 250,00 (up to 8 people)
*From Eindhoven to Innsbruck:* www.transavia.com

**Shuttle service to Brunico:** www.airportline1.com - price range € 30,00–70,00

By train

Dobbiaco train station is at approx. 200 metres distance from Romantik Hotel Santer.

**Connections**
www.trenitalia.it | www.sii.bz.it | www.oebb.at | www.bahn.de

**From Innsbruck and Monaco:** the hotel can be easily reached by train from Brunico; also we are pleased to organize you a taxi.

**From Rome** your journey will take you through Bolzano to Dobbiaco.

By public transport

The **Mobilcard** allows you to use all public transports within the Alto Adige region at a very convenient price and it is on sale at the Dobbiaco Tourism Office.
Idyllic holidays in a quaint Tyrolean farmhouse in apartments suiting 2–7 people.

Ideal base for your hikes in the midst of the Dolomites of Braies.

A short distance away from the legendary Lake Braies and the riding school Steinwandterhof.

Your riding school nestled in nature!

The Steinwandterhof, nearby Lake Braies, has recently been renovated by Nathalie Santer.

Wether you wish to learn horse-riding or are a skilled horseman, you will certainly enjoy Nathalie’s horse riding lessons, horseback trekkings, stages … etc.

Moreover, the Steinwandterhof is a B&B offering comfortable guest rooms and a spacious lodge with bedroom and living.

In wintertime, you can easily reach the cross country tracks from the farmhouse which is also a perfect base for ski touring lovers in springtime.
This pricelist replaces the previous ones.
Subject to Errors and changes.